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Summary

We proposean R&D programfor a fast, radiation-hardcalorimeterreadout
subsystemfor the SSC. This work is a continuationand extensionof researchal
readysupportedby the genericdetectorR&D programto developfast warm liquid
calorimetry for the SSC. The primary researchemphasisof this proposal is now
to develop a completefast electronicreadoutsubsystemfor this technology,using
prototypewarm liquid vesselspresentlyunderconstructionas a testingreference.
A principal designfeatureof the proposedsubsystemis a level sensitivereadout
whosesampling frequencyis matchedto the SSC beamcrossingfrequency. With
this systemslow andinexpensivewarm liquid mediasuchasTMP canthenbeused
within the calorimeter,while at the sametime allowing this detectorto respond
sufficiently fast for useasa triggering device.

We also proposea study of the optimal longitudinal segmentationwithin a
warm liquid calorimeter.For particularphysicsapplicationswherethe local energy
loss through the detectormust be measured,the configurationand groupingof in
dividual detectorcells must thenbe optimizedfor energyresolutionand acceptance
on the basisof detectorresponse.Designsimulationsbasedon the CALOR89 code
developedat the Oak RidgeNational Laboratorywill beusedin thesestudies.Test
beamstudies of the entire subsystemas proposedare plannedfor a warm liquid
test facility presentlybeingbuilt at Fermilab.
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I. ProposedSubsystemR&D

The choice of detectortechnologyfor hadroncalorimetry at the SSCdepends

largely on the designconsiderationsof detectormediumspeed,segmentation,and

radiation hardness. As one of the candidatetechnologiesemergingfor possible

application at the SSC, warm liquid hydrocarbonmedia appearto satisfy most

detectorrequirementsfor radiationhardness’’2and segmentationeither as lon

gitudinally segmentedmodular vessels,or as integrated"swinmñmg pool" type

detectors.With the properchoiceof radiatorto detectormediumratio, warmliq

uid calorimetrycanbemadecompensating3wherebyelectromagneticandhadronic

measurementsareboth integratedinto the samestructure. Unfortunatelythe drift

time of free electronsin thesefluids is still too slow to competewith thefast 16 nsec

crossingtime expectedat the SSC.Even in a high mobility fluid mediumlike TMS,

themaximumdrift time acrossa 1 mm gapis only 100 nsecat thepresentmaximum

operatingfield of 104V/cm. Alternative electrodedesignshave beenstudiedto

increasethis internal electric field5. However,the intrinsic low mobilities of fluids

suchasTMP and TMS still remain a fundamentallimitation. Most accompanying

readoutelectronicsdesignedfor this application6are usually too slow to compete

with the SSC repetitionrate, sincethey must integrateover many beamcrossings

to achievethe requiredsensitivity of roughly 1000 electrons.

Willis andRadeka7havepointedout that the currentwaveformsproducedby

the passageof ionizing radiationwithin a liquid ionization cell containsinformation

on the total chargepresentat any given time. In an ideal detectorwith negligible

sourceresistanceand inductanceand high liquid purity, this currentprofile is saw-

toothed in nature, with the maximum signal current level occuring at the very

beginning of the pulse. At the SSC where the total drift time may spanmany

beamcrossings,the superpositionof consecutiveinteractionspassingthroughthe

samecell can still provide informationon the total amount of chargedepositedin

any given crossingby comparing the current levels presentat the beginning of

consecutivepulsesof interest. This can be achievedwith a level sensitive readout

systemwhosesamplingfrequencyis matchedto the beamcrossingfrequency.These
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levels can thenbe digitized and stored into a cycling memoryand comparedlater

via a fast, simple patternrecognition comparisonto extract the individual charge

information. We proposeto developsucha readoutsubsystemfor the SSC.

A direct advantageof this fast readoutapproachis that traditionally "slow"

liquids suchasTMP cannow beusedin thesedetectors,sincethedrift time provides

a decreasingbaselineontowhich relativechargedepositedfrom eachbeamcrossing

canbe measured.Furthermore,TMP is presentlyone of the cheapestwarmliquid

hydrocarbonsmanufacturedcommercially,thus significantly reducingthe potential

cost of a large warm liquid calorimetersystembasedon what otherwisemay be a

moreexotic technologysuchas TMS or possibly TMGe.

A readoutschemesuchas the one proposedis feasibleonly when the source

capacitanceis typically less than 100-200pF8. This limit is basedon presentday

values of semiconductordevice specificationsfor monolithic implementationof a

chargepreamplifierdesignedfor this purpose.In additionto low sourcecapacitance,

the leadinductanceand resistancemust also be kept low to maintain an intrinsic

detectorresponseftC and 1/1/LC time constantsmuchfaster than the beam

crossingtime of 16 nsec. To this end the chargepreamplifier should ideally be

locatedas close to the detectoras possible. With this constraint on location, the

correspondingelectroniccircuitry mustbesufficiently radiationhardenedto operate

reliably.

We have recentlydevelopeda fast, 5 Mrad radiation-hardchargepreamplifier

for warm liquid calorimetry9basedon an industrial BiFET processwith less than

3.5 nV/../Hz noise andwith a 37 nsecrisetimeseeAppendix I. A modified circuit

of similar design’° hasrecentlybeensubmittedfor industrial implementationin a

1 GradBiFET technologywith a 10 nsecrisetime,and we arepresentlydesigning

a 5 nsecversion in the sameGradtechnology.Prototypewarmliquid cells with low

sourcecapacitanceand high internal electric fields are also being developed5’10

that arematchedto the speedand sensitivityrequirementsof this preamplifiersee

Appendix II, Togetherthesecells and chargepreamplifierswill serve to developa

fast prototypewarm liquid calorimeter.
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The final detectorconfigurationwill necessarilydependon a varietyof physics

inputs suchasacceptance,energyresolution,and henneticitysuitableto the needs

of agivenphysicsprogram. In thecaseof muonidentification, the total crosssection

for muon bremsstrahlungin an ordinary hadroncalorimeteris not large,although

this bremsstrahlungcontributesto atail of catastrophicloss to themuonenergyloss

distribution". Propermodellingof theseeffectsis thereforenecessaryto optimize

thelongitidinal segmentationrequiredfor a givendegreeof measured4-momentum

accuracy.As part of our researchprogramwe will investigatethe simulateddesign

responseof sucha longitudinally segmentedcalorimeterwith the CALORSO code

developedat the Oak Ridge National Laboratory.

II. ConceptualCalorimeter Design

A preliminary design study of a hadroncalorimeterfor an SSC experiment

hasrecently beenproposedby Aachenl2 Prof. Dr. Klaus Liibelsmeyerand Dr.

Ing. Klaus Genius. In this conceptualdesign,shownin Figure 1, the calorimetry

hasbeenconfiguredwith muon identificationin mind. The hadroncalorimeterin

Figure 1 is roughly 10-12 absorptionlengthsthick and hasbeenorganizedin pro

jective towerswith as of yet unspecifiedtransversesegmentation.Onehalf of the

calorimeterconsistsof a barrel region B1-B7, a forward region Fl, F2, and a

very forward regionVF. In this particularconfigurationthey have indicatedlon

gitudinal segmentationof the calorimeteraway from the centralcollision point with

alternatingradiatorand detector.This modulardesignallows greaterindependence

in the choiceof radiatormaterialand detectormedium,while allowing longitudinal

samplingof the energyflow of particlespassingthrough the calorimeter.

Eachbarrel part consistsof 7 sectionsof rings or hexagonalrings with radial

flanges at the barrel rings. They in turn contain detectionchamberswhich lay

parallel to the axial direction. The forward parts consist of two cylindrical parts

eachdivided into two and threecompartments,while thevery forward conicalpart

is divided into threecompartments.Eachpart containsdetectionchamberswhich

lay parallel to the radial direction.
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The total weight of the calorimeteris roughly 1800 tons and the weight of the

support structureis estimatedat roughly 200 tons. In Table I the estimatesfor

wall thicknessesand barrelring flanges aregiven. The thicknessof the flangesat

the barrelrings is estimatedto be B = 30 nun.

The assemblyof the hadroncalorimeterwould bedone by deviceon rails. First

the barrel parts B1-B4 are fixed at their respectivebearingplates. Then part Fl

is transportedby meansof the flange Fl 1 and rolled in on rails laying in barrel

B3-B4 or laid directly on the wall of B4. Next the assemblyof the barrelB5-B7

is completedin the sameway as before. F2 is taken at flange Fl 2 and can be

rolled into B5-B6 on rails or be connecteddirectly at B7. VF is then transported

by meansof flangeFl 3 and fixed at the assembledstructures.

We proposeto developfast readoutelectronicsfor a representativeprojective

"tower" pointing to the main interactionregion that would be found within one

of thesethreedetectorregions. The correspondinglongitudinal segmentationmay

indeedbe different, dependingon the specific physicsrequirementsfor energyde

tection in a given calorimeterregion. Eachdetectorcell will be read out with its

own separatechargepreamplifierand thensummedtogetherin largergroups,which

can then be separatelydigitized and readout to a databuffer. Although the lon

gitudinal segmentationmay be high, the actual reduction in digitizing, buffering,

and readoutcomponentsper tower canbe significant by grouping largenumbersof

cells into a singlecluster. The exact calorimeterconfigurationwill dependon the

specific physics application and measurementrequirements;our goal is to design

sucha detectionand readoutsystemwith this flexibility in mind.

Prototypewarm liquid cells designedfor a small, compactcalorimeterto in

strumentthe forward collider region’ arepresentlyunderconstructionat Coors

Ceramicsandat HutchinsonTechnology,Inc. seeFigure2. We proposeto assem

ble a representativetower from theseprototypecells aadsuitably chosenradiator

material and developthe electronicsreadoutsystemin an actual test beamenvi

ronment.A descriptionof thesecells is given in Appendix IL
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Figure 2. Prototypewannliquid cell.
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III. ProposedMeasurementElectronics

A schematicdiagramof the proposedcalorimetry measurementelectronicsis

shown in Figure 3. A four chip set consistingof a front-end chargepreamplifier,

summerchip, digitizer, and buffer cell definesthe calorimetrymeasurementwithin

a projective tower. The preamplifier and summerchips are locatedimmediately

after the detectoroutput, while the digitizer and buffer circuits are locatedon the

outerperipheryof the calorimeter. Thepreamplifierchip is designedto accomodate

nine chargepreamplifiers,eight of which are connectedto a detectorand an addi

tional preamplifieron thesamesubstratefrom which baselinenoiseinformation will

be collected. Eachpreamplifier is optimized for a particulardetectorcapacitance.

Severalpreamplifier designs are now underinvestigationwith the most promising

designbeingfabricatedin a 1 GradBiFET technology.The proposedsummerchip

is configuredin the measurementsystemto reducethe numberof analog-to-digital

convertersADC. Eachsummeris proposedto handleat leastfour preamplifiers

and, accordingly, at least four detectorchannelswithin a tower with output con

nectedto the input of a singleADC. The summerchip will also be fabricatedin the

same1 GradBiFET technologymentionedabove. Both the preamplifierandsum

mer chips are proposedfor physicallocation asclose to their respectivedetectors

as possible. Shielded cableswill connect the summeroutputs with the following

electronicswhich is proposedfor placementon the surfaceof the calorimetrymea

surementsystemoutsidethe region of intenseradiation.

The digitizer and buffer cell DBC shownin Figure 3 containsa high-speed

eight-bit ADC and enoughbuffer memoryto handleone psecof dataper channel.

A high speedeight-bit ADC basedon a. gray-codemultiple folding circuit with con

versiontime comparableto fiash-ADC techniques’at afraction of the component

countand chip layout areais presentlybeingstudied. Thereadoutcontrol chip has

a secondlevel buffer and readoutcontrol sequencerwhich will accomodate15 psec

of dataper channel. The datawill be sent to a control room after a second-level

trigger signalhasbeenreceived.Both theDBC andreadoutcontrol chipsareunder

designin a high-radiationCMOS technologyto increasepackingdensityandreduce

power dissipationl4.15.
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Preamplifier and Summer

Earlier calorimetrymeasurementsystemshaveincorporateda charge-sensitive

preamplifier as the first electronicdevice connectedto the detectorto amplify the

signal to a level acceptablefor commerciallyavailableelectronicpackages.Because

the free electrondrift time acrossthe ionization gap of the detectorcell is expected

to be atleast3 to 4 timesgreaterthanthebeamcrossingtime, it is very possiblethat

singleor multipleparticledetectionsduringsuccessivebeamcrossingscouldsaturate

the preamplifier. A new preamplifier is proposedwhich will eliminatethis problem.

Resultsof SPICE simulation shown in Figure 4 indicate that the responseof the

presentpreamplifierdesignto the detectorresponse6shownin Figure 5 is sensitive

to the first part of the ionization chargeacrossthe detectorcell. Accordingly, the

original preamplifier design in Figure 6 is being modified so that a trigger signal

nearthe endof the beamcrossinginterval will allow the preamplifier to discharge.

Figure 7 shows a simulateddetectorresponsewith a single particle detectionat

crossingsi, i+1, and i+2 and 3 particlesdetectedat crossingi+7. Figure 8 shows

the responsegeneratedby the proposedpreamplifier design.

Tests of earlier versionsof the chargepreamplifier of Figure 6 have shown a

rise time of 37 nsecand a baselinenoise level of less than 500 electronsrms. The

1 Gradradiation-hardenedBiFET processby which the preamplifier in Figure 6 is

beingfabricatedis expectedto result in a factorof 3 to 4 improvementin rise time.

Tradeoffscan be madeto decreaserise time even further at the cost of increased

noise. SPICE simulations, however, indicate that at the frequencyof operation

62.5 MHz flicker noise is a factor of 100 less thanthermalnoisewith the present

amplifier design. Designmodificationscanbemadeto reacha compromisebetween

the two forms of noise to lower overall noise. Accordingly, the presentpreamplifier

design is an excellentbase on which to reachthe proposedpreamplifier. Table II

lists the specificationsexpectedof the proposedpreamplifier. In addition,circuitry

will be addedto simulatean input chargeequivalentto a singleparticlecrossingto

accomodatecompletetestingof the calorimetrymeasurementelectronics.
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The proposedsummercircuit is a simpleweightedsummerconfigurationof the

proposedlow-noise chargepreamplifier. Eachsummerwill collect the outputsfrom

at least four preamplifierswithin a tower of detectorsto result in a reduction in

ADC componentcountby at leasta factorof four. The summerchip will be located

as close to respectivepreamplifiersas possible to reducenoise and, accordingly,

is proposedfor fabrication in the 1 Grad BiFET processprovided by the Harris

SemiconductorCorporationasthe presentchargepreamplifier design.

Digitizer and Buffer Cell DBC

The outputof eachsummer is connectedto an eight-bit ADC. Expectedtim

ings in the SSC will requirethe high conversionperformanceof a flash or parallel

architecture. An eight-bit flash converter,however, requires255 comparatorsand

will consumea lot of powerandchip area.Such a designis unacceptablein the SSC.

An alternativeADC is beingdesignedbasedon a serial-parallelfolded architecture

shown in Figure 9. In general the conversiontakes place during two periodsof

time. In the first period,a roughquantizationis performedby a four-bit ADC and

a digital-to-analogconverterDAC settlesto a final output value. In the second

period,thequantizedsignalis subtractedfrom thesampledanaloginput signaland

is appliedto a secondfour-bit ADC for fine quantizationto a digital signal. Figure

10 showsthe proposedcircuit designof the four-bit ADC. The proposedconverter

results in conversionperformancesimilar to that of flash techniquesl617.How

ever,circuit complexity andpowerdissipationaresignificantly reduced.Specifically

only 24 comparatorsare requiredcomparedto the 255 comparatorsrequiredfor an

eight-bit flash converter.

TheproposedDBC includesenoughbuffer memoryto storeonepsccof sampled

datafor first level triggering. The DBC and all electronicsto follow will be located

on the surfaceof the calorimeterdetectorsystem,outsidethe high radiationarea.

Accordingly,we proposeto fabricatetheDBC in ahigh-radiationCMOS technology

to take advantageof the circuit densityand low power requirementsof CMOS

technology.Up to eight ADC/memorychannelsandread/writecircuits areplanned

per chip.
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ReadoutElectronics

Figure 11 showsthe proposedelectronicsfor the readoutsystem.The readout

control chip hasa secondlevel buffer, sequencers,anda parallel to serialconverter.

The secondlevel buffer will be controlledby the level two readoutsequencerwhich

supportsthree pointers: write, read, and multiple trigger pointers. After the

readoutcontrol chip receivesa level two trigger,datais sentout through a parallel

to serial converterto the control room. To transmit one psecof recordeddata, a

single readoutcontrolchip will generate4616 bits: 8 bits * 64 columns* 9 channels

+ 8 bit columnaddress.Eight readoutcontrol chips will be multiplexedto a single

serial cable for a total of 36928 bits. If we assumea 100 Mbit/sec transmission

rate, then 0.37 msecwill be requiredto transmit one psecof recordeddata. Data

compressionschemesmay be implementedto reducethe transmissionstime. For

the roughly 200,000 detectorcells estimatedfor a typical hadron calorimeter,a

maximumupperestimateof 50,000ADC’s will be requiredafter summingin groups

of at least four. In addition, 25,000 detectorswill collect noise information which

will require6250 ADC’s. With nine ADC’s per DBC/readoutcontrol chip setsand

multiplexing 8 chip setsperserialcable, 782 cableswill be requiredto connectand

transmit this datato the control room.

SystemClock Distribution

Distribution of the 62.5 MHz beamcrossingsignal to all of the preamplifier

chips will not be an easytask. Such a high frequencywill besusceptibleto external

noise, phaseshift due to cable impedance,etc. In order to maintainan acceptable

level of clock synchronizationthroughoutthe system,a clocking schemeinvolving

a PhaseLock Loop PLL located on eachpreamplifier chip is presentlybeing

designed.The noise power of the clock is proportional to frequency. Accordingly,

by dividing the frequencyof 62.5 MHz by 64, we can route a 1 MHz clock signal

throughoutthe systemandregeneratethebeamcrossingclock frequencylocally via

a PLL. Figure 12 showsthe proposedsystemclock distribution system.The design

of the appropriatePLL for this systemcanbe found in the literaturel8,19.
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IV. R&D ManpowerCommitmentsand Milestones

Faculty from the University of Alabama,TexasA&M University, the I.Physi

kalischesInstitut der Rheinisch-WestfälischenTechnischenHochschuleAachen,and

physicistsfrom Oak Ridge National Laboratoryand the LawrenceBerkeley Lab

oratory will be collaboratingover a proposedtwo year period to develop a fast

readoutsystemfor usein warm liquid calorimetryat the SSC. In additionto these

researchinstitutions,outsideindustrialengineersfrom Harris SemiconductorCorp.,

HutchinsonTechnologies,Inc., and Coors Ceramicswill be contributingto proto

type constructionof various componentsconsistingof warm liquid cells andmono

lithic circuit implementation.The activities, manpowerand estimatedtime scale,

including milestonesof the R&D, is describedbelow.

Electronic ReadoutSubsystem

D. DiBitonto, L. Wurtz, and D. Mazumdarof the University of Alabama, to

gether with P. Van Peteghem,K.-Y. Ling, H.C. Liu and S.Y. Lee of Texas A&M

University will be responsiblefor the designandprototypeevaluationof the 4-chip

readoutconfigurationdescribedin sectionIlL Facilities for circuit designand test

ing in the high energyphysicsgroupat theUniversity of Alabamaincludeda newly

commissionedVLSI evaluationlaboratoryshownin Figure 13, Apollo workstations

that will support the Mentor Graphicssoftwaredesignpackage,and accessto the

AlabamaSupercomputingNetworkin Huntsville, Al. for circuit simulation. Thanks

to an ongoingR&D programof VLSI designandevaluationin radiation-hardened

monolithic BiFET and CMOS technologywith TexasInstrumentsand Harris Semi

conductorCorp., we are presentlysubmittingcircuit designsto thesecorporations

for monolithic implementationat no chargeto us seeAppendix 1.

We expect to have the completesystemdesignedand simulatedby the end

of this year, basedon preliminary semiconductordevice specification technology

from the IC manufacturer.Once a designis ready to be submittedfor monolithic

implementation,approximately 6 monthswill be requiredfor thesemanufacturers

to provideus thefirst prototypechipsfor testinghereat the Universityof Alabama.
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Whentheseprototypecircuits havebeensuccessfullytested,an additionalproduc

tion runof 50-100channelsto instrumenta full representativecalorimetertower will

takean additional 6-9 monthsto complete. This increaseis due to the production

schedulingwithin the industrial manufacturerfor non-prototypefabrication. By

that time prototypewarm liquid cells alreadyunder constructionshould be ready

to be equippedwith the readoutelectronics.

DetectorDesign Simulation

J. Busenitz,1. DiBitonto, and Y.-Y. Wu of the University of Alabamaand T.

Gabriel, B. Bishop, and P. Fu of Oak RidgeNational Laboratorywill be responsible

for simulatingthe detectorresponsewith CALORS9 andotherMonte Carlo codes

GEANT, ISAJET. Computationalfacilities available in the high energyphysics

groupwill include an Apollo DN-10,000with a 16 mips parallelprocessor,a Univer

sity IBM 3090,and accessto the AlabamaSupercomputerNetwork. To accomodate

moregeneralphysicsissuessuchashermiticity, acceptance,andoverall detectorre

sponseto largerdesignconstraints,K. Lübelsmeyerand K. Geniusof the I. Aachen

TechnicalInstitute will be providing us with engineeringdesign input of a larger,

more completehadroncalorimeterfor our Monte Carlo simulationstudies.

Codeimplementationandsimulationhereat the Universityof Alabamashould

be ready in 3-6 months time. The CALORS9 code,which is presentlyoperational

at ORNL, will eventuallybe installedandrun here at Alabamawith the help of T.

Gabrieland collaborators.

Prototype Warm Liquid Cells

Prototypewarm liquid cells designedfor fast output responseare presently

beingbuilt by Coors Ceramicsand HutchinsonTechnologiesseeAppendix II. D.

DiBitonto, J. Busentiz and M. Timko are presentlyresponsiblefor the assembly

and testingof thesedevicesat the University of Alabamaandat the MT test beam

facility at Fermilab alreadyapprovedand scheduledto begin testson the funda

mental propertiesof warm liquids. Two prototypecells areexpectedto be ready

for testing in October,after which time an order to instrumenta completetower
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basedon this design is ready to be submitted. Due to the small volumetric size

of eachprototypecell, the WALIC Collabortionof the LawrenceBerkeleyLabora

torr hasoffered to fill our vesselsfree of chargeas they comeoff the Hutchinson

TechnologyProductionline. Oncetestshave beencompletedon the first two cells,

a productionrun to make50 of thesecells is expectedto take 6-9 months,due to

schedulingof presentvesselmanufacture.

Test BeamRequirements

A testbeamprogramto measurethe fundamentalpropertiesof warm liquids

hasalreadybeenapprovedand is presentlybeingpreparedby the WALIC Collab

oration in the FermilabMT test beamarea. Due to the small, compactsize of our

prototypedetector,this devicecan easilybe placedin this testbeamwith little or

no disturbanceto the ongoingmeasurementprogramalreadyplannedin this area.

The proposedreadoutsystemis sufficiently integratedto be readout with portable

HP testequipmentpresentlybeingdevelopedhere at the University of Alabama.

V. Budzet Justification

The budgetdetail for the proposedR&D programfor FY90 is givenon page

33 of this proposal.The actual R&D activity in this programis proposedover a 3-

yearperiod. We arerequestingsummersalarysupportfor threefaculty members,in

additionto onefull-time postdoctoralresearchphysicist,Dr. Mark Timko. Summer

salary support is also requestedfor three senior staff physicistsfrom Oak Ridge

National Laboratory to implement and run detectorsimulation code. Support is

also requestedfor threefull-time graduatestudentsto help with the project. A

travel budgetcategoryis includedto attendscientific meetingsand coordinatetest

beamwork expectedat Fermilab.

We arealso requestingcapitalequipmentfunds to build and instrumenta rep

resentativewarm liquid "tower" completewith the proposedfast readoutsystem.

Although singlechannelprototypingwill be done at no chargeto us, a seriespro

duction run of 50-100channelswill include the cost of metalmasking $25,000.
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We estimatethat the cost of the chargepreamplifier will be $40 per channel. The

cost for the summer,digitizer, and buffer cells areexpectedto be in the sameprice

rangeasthe preamplifier,with theexceptionthat they will serveat leastfour detec

tor channels.The total cost per channelis thenestimatedto be $70. The cost to

producea 16 channelelectrodeis $1,035$300for a laserweldedand surfacecleaned

vesselfrom HutchinsonTechnologies,Inc., and $735for theceramicelectrodefrom

Coors Cermamics.Other direct costsinclude the manufactureand testingof sup

port electronics,materialsand supplies,and communication/publicationcharges.
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Table I

Hadron Calorimeter MechanicalSpecifications

BendingMoment
Resp. CalorimeterWeight M = 1000 X 3 tons

=3X 1010 Nmm

Moment of Inertia W = 7r/32D60004- 5960
Wall ThicknessD = 20 mm = 5.6 X i0 mm3

BendingStressin Walls a = 53 N/mm2

Longitudinal Segmentation 100 - 123 samples
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Table II

Electronic Specificationsof ProposedPreamplifier

Sensitivity 1V/pC = 0.64mV/4000e

Noise 1000 e rms

Risetime 5 nsec

Fall time after trigger 5 nsec

Bandwidth 100 MHz

PowerDissipation 60 mW/channel

Linearity 0.1%

Variation over
Temp. and Supply Range 0.5%

Technology BiFET

RadiationHardening 1 Grad

EstimatedCost $40/channel
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ProposedBudget for SSC SubsystemR&D

ProposedFunding Period: 01/01/90 - 12/31/91

FY 1990

A. Senior Personnel

D. D. DiBitonto

3 SummerMonths/Year $17,400

B. Other Personnel

1. AssistantProfessorof Physics

Dr. JeromeBusenitz

3 SummerMonths/Year $10,667

2. AssistantProfessorof ElectricalEngineering

Dr. Larry Wurtz

3 SummerMonths/Year $13,667

3. AssistantResearchScientist

Dr. Mark Timko
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FY 1990

C. Fringe Benefits

FICA and Insurance

22% of A, B.1, B.2 and 29% of B.3 $17,881

Total Salaries,Wagesand

Fringe Benefits $169,915

D. Capital Equipment

50 warm liquid modules,

with monolithic readoutelectronics $75,000

E. Other Direct Costs

1. Manufacturingof PC motherboards,

preparationof measurements $2,500

2. EngineeringCircuit Design $2,000

3. Materialsand Supplies $2,500

4. Shoptime © $6.00/hr $1,500

5. Communications $500

6. PublicationCharges $500

Subtotal $9,500
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FY 1990

F. Travel

1. Domestic12 trips to Fermilab,

and to attendscientific meetings $7,000

2. Foreign4 Foreignscientific meetings $5,000

Total Travel $12,000

G. Total Direct Costs $266,415

H. Indirect Costs

© 46% of Modified Total Direct Costs $68,501

I. Total Direct and Indirect Costs $334,916
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Fast, Radiation-Hard Charge Preamplifier
for Warm Liquid Calorimetry

D. DiBitonto, S. Narayan,P.M. VanPeteghem,
S.-Y. Lee, K.-Y. Ling, andH.-C. Liu

TexasA&M University
College Station,Texas

Abstract

We describethe design,construction,and operationof an ultra-sensitive,high-bandwidth
chargepreamplifier for calorimetryat the SuperconductingSuperCollider. The design is
basedon a monolithic, bipolar technologywith 5 Mrad radiationhardness.The intrinsic
low noise< 600 e rats and low power consumption60 mwatt of this device at room
temperaturemakeit an attractivefront-end preampfor either warm or cryogenicliquid
media detectors,or even for tetrodesfor scintillating fiber technology. Measurementsare

reportedon aprototypedevicebuilt in an industrialBiFET processwith a 37 nsecrisetime.

Workshopon Calorimetryfor the SuperconductingSuperCollider
Tuscaloosa,Alabama,March 13-17, 1989
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I Introduction

In a previous paper1 we described the design and construction of a warm liquid

ionization cell to instrument the very forward collider region. Here we describe the front-

end chargepreamplifier which has beendesignedfor this particular application. Dueto the

very severeconstraints of radiation hardness2,speed,and sensitivity on the electronics

in this region,we haveinvestigateda designbasedon monolithic, bipolar technologywith

5 Mrad radiation hardness. Radiationhardnessup to 1 Grad is presentlyavailable in

the sametechnology4,althoughthis technologyfar exceedsthe requirementsof an SSC

application evenin the most extremecases.

Detector capacitanceis crucial in matching detector responseto the high acceler

ator bandwidthsexpectedat the SSC. In the particular application of a small angle

calorimeterl, the maximum free electron drift time within this cell can be as fast as

50 nsec. Although the free electrondrift time acrosstheseionizationgapsis not affected

by detectorcapacitance,the responsetime andnoiseof afront-endchargepreamplifiercer

thinly are. We havetaken the approachto minimize the effectsof potentiallyhigh capaci

tive loadsandlong readoutcablesby designinganamplifier which will operatedirectly on

the detectoritself with typically less than lOOpF of input sourcecapacitance’.

Similar chargepreamplifierdesignsbasedon gallium arsenidetechnologyarepresently

beinginvestigatedwithin our group. Although this technologyhasamuchhigherradiation

hardnessthanthat of bipolar, gallium arsenideis still a very emergingtechnology.

II Design and Simulation

The SPICE analoguecircuit simulationprogramwas usedto simulateandoptimize

the BiFET circuit6 shownschematicallyin Figure 1. This basiccircuit consistsof a folded

cascodearrangementwith a p-typeJFET input deviceandasourcefollower output stage.

The actual circuit designsubmittedto TexasInstrumentsis shownin Figure 2, complete

with biasing and currentmirrors. Note that the feedbackcapacitancein this designis 1

pF. The correspondingfeedbackresistanceof 10 Gfl can be reducedfor shortersettling

times, dependingon the desireddc operatingoutput level in high rate operation.
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BASIC CIRCUIT

Folded Cascode Source Follower
Gain = i05 effective res, R
open loop

Transconductance: = L

k = "transconductance parameter"
related to mobility

W, L = width, length

- q’
- kT

[I
Lv

= 9mIRL g R

Fig. 1 Basicschematicof the BiFET chargepreamplifier.
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HIGH SPEED CHARGE PREAMP

Fig. 2 Completeschematicof the BiFET chargepreamplifier.
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Fig. 3 Output voltage versus detector capacitancefor varous values of decoupling capacitance.
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Theelectronicspecificationsof this designaregivenin TableI. Due to the very small

amount of primary ionization producedin warm liquid media roughly 2000 electron-ion

pairs per mm for a minimum ionizing particle, the sensitivity of the designwas chosen

such that a minimum ionizing particle passingthrough the cell will generate1 mV at

the amplifier’s output, a voltage level which can easilybe handledby most commercial

readoutsystems. Basedon this technology’scurrent market cost, we estimatethat the

cost per channelto fabricatethis device in large quantitiesis less than $40 per channel,a

considerablesavingsover what is commerciallyavailabletoday7.

Resultsof thesesimulationshave already beenpublished6and we reproducethese

curves iii Figures 3-5. The main point of these simulations is the dependenceof out

put voltage, risetime,and noise on sourcei.e., detectorcapacitance.In the 10-100 pF

rangetheseperformancecharacteristicsarenot seriouslyaffected. However, thesesame

characteristicsrapidly degradeoncethis capacitancebeginsto exceeda few hundredpF.

III Test Results

The optimized circuit of Figure 2 was submittedto a BiFET IC manufacturerfor

monolithic implementation. Although a 1 0Hz open-loopbandwidth is the final design

goal of this device, the actual speedwhich we werein fact able to achievewith our first

prototypewas roughly 10 times slower. Thesespecificationsare typical for a standard

BiFET IC process.The speed,or 1T value, of the amplifier is determinedby the ratio of

the .JFET transconductanceGM to its own internal capacitanceC1 by:

GM
fT 2irC1

For the prototypemadefor us, the JFET device specificationswere 9 ma/V transcon

ductanceand with 20 pF internal capacitance.For a custom1 0Hz run, we will have

to specify a transconductanceof 20 ma/V and 4 pF JFET capacitance.Radiation-hard

bipolar technologiesin the 20 Mrad range, for instance,are available from Harris Semi

conductorCorporationwith similar or better JFET device specifications.The radiation

hardeninghere is actually for neutroninducedradioactivity, as comparedto gammaray

sources.
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The test setup for characterizingthe chargepreamplifier is shown in Figure 6. The

main analytictool is a 1 GHz digital waveform recorder, model HP54111D.Data taken with

this devicecanbestoredanddownloadedto a separateworkstationfor fast Fourieranalysis

andsignal processing. Additional equipment available in the laboratory aresemiconductor

parameter analyzers, spectrum analyzers, and a picoamperemeter, all linked to the same

analysis network.

The actual measurementconfiguration of the charge preamplifier is shownin Figure 7.

A relatively low voltage power supply of + 7 V is necessaryto drive this device, for a total

power dissipation of 60 mwatts. With a 1 pF internal feedback capacitor and simulated 10

pF sourcecapacitance,the closed-loopgain for this configurationwas 10. To reducelow

frequency noise, an RL high pass filter was placed at the output of the preamp with a 40

kHz cutoff frequency. An HPSO82A pulse generator provided a fast 1 nsec square wave

input to the preamp,which was then readoutby the HP54111Ddigital oscilloscope.

The digitally reconstructed input is shown in Figure 8, along with the chargepream

plifier’s responsein Figure 9. In Figures 10 and 11 we show a time expanded view of the

leadingandtrailing edgesin a scaleof 20 nsec perdivision. A risetimeof 37 nsec is visible

in Figure 10, very closeto the fT valuedesignsimulationbasedon the devicespecifications

provided to us by TI. The correspondingfalltime is shown in Figure 11 in the sametime

scale.The measured61 nsecfailtime is somewhatlonger thanthe 37 nsec risetime,due to

the correspondingchangein effective transconductancein the JFET with largenegative

input voltage steps.

Theoffline fast Fouriertransformof thesepulsesis shownin Figure 12, wherethe rms

noisevoltage, Vpm,, is plotted asa function of frequency.As canbe seenin this figure, the

spectral noise density characteristic of the charge preamplifier is flat out to 0.5 0Hz with

a baseline noise level of 5 nV/s/Hz -165 dB. The integrated input referred noise over

this frequency interval is 100 pV, corresponding to 625 e rms for a source capacitance

of 10 pF. Included in this noise figure is the contribution from the measurement setup

itself, typically 1-1.5 nV/ ./Hz. The intrinsic noiseof the preamp is therefore lessthan 500

electrons rms.
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The extreme sensitivity of this measurementsetup is clear from the presenceof known

peaks in the spectral noisedensity, most noteably from two local FM stations 90.9 and 98.3

MHz, the nearby television monitor, the HP54111D itself, and a local television station

KBTX. This extraneous noisepickup is coming through exposedconnectingleads in the

measurement setup of Figure 7.

IV Conclusions

We havepresentedresultson thedesignand operationof a fast, radiation-hardcharge

preamplifier for calorimetry at the SSC. With a monolithic bipolar technology, we have

achieveda 37 nsec risetimedevice with less than 600 electronsrms noiseup to 0.5 GHz,

The low powerconsumption60 mwatt and cheapprice $40 per channelmakethis de

vice a very attractivealternativeasa fast, radiation-hard,ultra-sensitivefront-endcharge

preamplifier,either for warm liquid calorimetry, or possibly as an amplifier for low gain

tetrodes.
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Table I

Electronic Target Specifications

Sensitivity 1V/pC = .64 mV/4000 e

Noise 500 e rms

Risetime 2 - 20 nsec

Bandwidth .1 - 1 GHz

Power Dissipation 60 mW per channel

Linearity .1%

Variation over
Temp. andSupply Range .5%

Technology Bipolar

RadiationHardening 5 - 20 Mrad

Cost $40 per channel
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Abstract

We describethe design and constructionof a warm liquid media ionization cell to in
strument the very forward collider region of the SuperconductingSuper Collider. This
structureconsistsof an integratedceramicelectrodewhich combinesthe functionsof me
cha.nicalsupport,anodechargecollection, and high voltagefeedthroughall into one unit.
High internalelectric fields and correspondingfast electrondrift velocitiesare in principle
achievablethroughflat, uniform metalizationonto a pure ceramicsubstrate.A procedure
to control electronaffinic surfacecontaminationbelow the parts-per-billionppb level is
describedusing an ultra-sensitivemassspectrometer.

Workshopon Calorimetryfor the SuperconductingSuperCollider
Tuscaloosa,Alabama,March 13-17, 1989
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I Introduction

In a previouspaper we describedthe designof a small anglecalorimeterto instru

ment the very forward regionin presentandfuture hadronand possiblye+ej colliders.

In addition to the potentially rich physics which can be donewith sucha device, where a

largerapidity coveragecan be achievedwith a relatively compactdesign,the presentfor

ward collider region provides a unique in situ testinggroundsfor new technologieswhich

may be typical even at 900 in an actual SSCoperatingenvironment2.

Ionizing detectionmediabasedon warm liquid hydrocarbonssuchas 2,2,4,4 tetram

ethylpentaneTMP, tetramethylsilaneTMS, or even tetramethylgermaniumTMGe

are now consideredto be seriouscandidatemedia due to their high intrinsic radiation

hardnessand speed. Calorimetry configuredwith a 4:1. lead radiator to liquid media

ratio can be madecompensating3,whereby the electromagneticand hadrothcenergyre

sponsesaxe equalized.By comparison,compensationwith liquid argon calorimetry is not

possible. Although chemicaldecompositionof warm liquids after exposureto radiation

is unavoidable4,passivecompoundsproducedsuchas hydrogenand methaneboth non-

electronaffinic canbe collectedand ventedinternally without lossof detectorsensitivity.

Conventionalelectrodedesignsusing pre-stressedmetal shim stock as in the UA1

U TMP calorimeterdesignare limited in their ability to maintainhigh electric fields5.

Edge effects near the electrodeperipheryhave beenresponsiblefor recent low voltage

operatingconditions typically 400-1000V acrossa 1.25 mm gap which, for TMP, results

in a correspondingelectrondrift time acrossthe gap of more than700 nsee.We propose

an alternative anodestructurebasedon a smooth, uniformly metalizedceramic plate

with superiorhigh voltage standoff properties. Prototypeelectrodeshave alreadybeen

manufacturedwith local a surfaceroughnessof less than 2 pm.

As in the caseof photomultipliertubes,which exibit a hypersensitivityto contamina

tion presentin their internal vacuum,warm liquids and their containersmust alsooperate

undervery strict purity control whereby electronaffinic contaminantssuchas chlorineare

kept below the ppb level. We describea procedurewhich is capableof achievingthese

purity levels with a quantifiable techniquebasedon residualgasanalysis.
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II Ceramic Electrode

An explodedview of the warmliquid cell is shownin Figure 1, alongwith its mechan

ical, electrical,andmaterial specificationsin TableI. This device is essentiallya four-piece

unit, consistingof an integratedceramicelectrode,an outer metal band wall, and two

outermetal "skins" 0.5 mm thick. The cell has two drift gapson both sidesof the double

sided metalizedelectrode,for a total thicknessof 6 mm. Filling ports at 45° from both

wall sidesprovideinternal accessfor ultra-high vacuumcleaningandfilling.

In the presentapplicationof a small anglecalorimeterupgradefor the CDF experiment

at the FermilabTeVatronCollider, or possibly as a two-photontag at LEP, this cell has

beendesignedto fit just above the beam pipe. In this rapidity interval, the anodepad

size covers 1 rapidity unit and A of 45°, which are matchedto the transversehadrothc

showerdevelopmentexpectedin this region. Segmentationinto smallerunits maynot be

necessary,although it is certainly not limited with this technique.

The anodepatternsare createdwith a thick film processingtechnologywhich fuses

a molybdenum-manganesealloy onto a pure aluminaplate,muchlike an ordinaryprinted

circuit boardis manufactured.The main advantageof this approachis that anyanodepat

tern canbe achievedby simply changingthe correspondingsilk screenoutline. Connecting

leads arealso patternedonto the samesilk screento an externalhigh voltage and signal

feedthrough,which is also part of the sameceramicstructure. This designcompletely

eliminatesthe needfor separateexternalhigh voltage feedthroughs,which would in turn

be welded externally to the outer frame and internally to their respectiveanodeplate.

A separatedielectric insulatoris fired aroundthe feedthroughareasto provide electrical

insulationfrom an ultra-high vacuumseal to the surroundingmetallic vesselseeFigure

2. The proceduredetailing the productionsequence,assembly,and characterizationof

this electrodeand its surroundingvesselis given in the Appendix of this report.

The electrical capacitanceper pad is roughly 20 pF which gives this detector its

intrinsic high bandwidthand low noise specificationsseeref. 1. For the 2 mm gap in

this structureandoperatingvoltageof 6 kV, the matmumdrift time in a TMGe medium

can be asfast as 75 nsec,where /1TMGe is nearly 100 cm2/Vsec6.
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Fig. 1 Explodedview showingmetalizedceramicelectrodeandoutersteel vessel.
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III SurfaceCharacterizationand Purity

To characterizeeachceramicelectrodefor surfaceintegrity and purity, a small cali

bration test sampleis fired on the samealuminaplate which can then be handledmore

easily with standardmaterialscienceevaluationprocedures.Electron micrographsof one

suchrepresentativesampleare shownin Figure3 for magnificationscalesof 1000 pm, 100

pm, and 10 pm.

in Figure 3 a a side view of this 1 mm thick sampleclearly showsthe laserscoring

usedto cut the electrodepattern from its original plate. The brightersurfaceon the top

left side is the MoMn metalized area,typically 25 pm thick. A closeupof the ablated

zone cut by laser approximately300 pm deep is shown in Figure 3 b. Under higher

magnification the transition areabetweenthe metalization and the ceramicis shown in

Figure 3 c, indicating a very smooth,well definededgewith no protrudingstructures.

In Figure 3 d we show a 10 pin scalecloseupof the very edgeof metalization,in which

the actual sinteredmicrospheresof MoMn are now visible, typically < 2 pm in diameter.

Under the intensefiring conditions 1600 °C, this metal fusesand bondsto the ceramic

substrate,leaving no visible sharp edgesanywhereon the metalization. The resulting

surfaceandedgeare thenelectrostaticallysmootherthan an actual pieceof exposedshim

stock that is simply supportedby insulating spacers. Additional protectionfrom high

voltagebreakdownis affordedby the 2 mm ceramicboarderalong the metalizededgesand

betweenthe inner vesselwalls seeFigure 2.

A. Preliminary XPS Characterization

To checkfor grosscontaminationabovethe parts-per-thousandlevel, thesesamples

are characterizedby x-ray photoelectronspectroscopyXPS with a Kratos XSAM 800

System. In Figure 4 the characteristicemissionpeaksin the spectrumof photoelectron

binding energiesareusedto identify elementson the surfaceto a depth of approximately

20 angstroms.
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Fig. 4 XPS spectrumof ceramictestsample.
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Fig. 5 b Sameasin Fig. 5 a, but after heattreatment.
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In an earlier relatedtest of chlorine sensitivity, a samplepiece of kovar was electro

plated with nickel in a chemicallyactive bath containingHC1. A 2-3 pm layer of nickel

must first be applied to both the kovar and otherwiseinert MoMn surface in order to

brazethe kovar ring in Figure 2 a. The resulting XPS spectrumfor this kovarsampleis

shownin Figure 5 a, in which a clear emissionpeaknear 200 eV is evident, characteristic

of the presenceof chlorine. It is noteworthy to mention that even after this samplewas

cleanedby argonglow discharge,which removedroughly100 angstromsof surfacematerial,

the samechlorine peak wasstill visible, indicating that chlorine wastrappedinterstitially

throughoutthe nickel during the plating process.

In Figure 5 b we show the effectsof heat treatmentto this samesample,which was

subjectedto a 950 °C bakeoutat 10 Torr.Theresultingspectrumis subsequentlyvoid of

anysignificantstructurein the chlorineinterval, indicatingthat anyresidualcontamination

is less thanroughly one part-per-thousand.As an alternativeto electrochemicalplating,

Coors Ceramicsis now reducingNi203 onto the metallic surfacesto depositthe nickel for

brazingpurposes.

B. Characterization by RGA -

For the specific application of a TMP ionizing medium, 1 ppb contaminationcorre

spondsto very nearly 1.0 x 10_10 Torr in partial pressureof the samecontaminant7:’.

By monitoring the partial pressuresof specific electronaffinic contaminantssuchasfluo

rine, chlorine, CO, and02 during an ultra-high vacuumbakeout,the correspondingppb

contaminationlevelspresentwithin the vesselcan then be measured.

The heartof this detectingsystemis an SX-200 quadrupolemassspectrometerV.G.

Instruments,Inc. with a partial pressuresensitivity of 1O mbarand an atomic mass

to chargerangefrom 1 to 200. The ultra-highvacuumsetupwhich incorporatesthe RCA

systemis shown in Figure 6. Following a Balzarsturbomolecularpump sectionwith 50

1/secpumpingcapacity,a Varian StarcellVaclon ion pump nearthe vesselbringsthe final

total pressuredown to less than io Torr.
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The actualproceduredetailingthe assemblyandmonitoring of the warmliquid vessel

with the SX-200 is outlined in the Appendix. This procedure,althoughcomplicated,is

followed to guaranteethat strict purity controlis maintainedat everystepof the assembly.

Ultra-high vacuumbakeout and cascaderinses in de-ionizedwater 17 Mflcm are the

essentialsteps in removingsurfacecontamination.

An actualmassspectrumtakenwith aprototypevesselis shownin Figure 7 for masses

aboveandincluding fluorine m = 19. The strongpeak at 28 is characteristicof N2, while

thosenear34, 36, and43 are characteristicof the known hydrocarbonsCH5OH, CH6OH,

and C3H7 propyl. In the massinterval between70 and 72, whereone would expect to

seediatomic chlorine Cl2, no significant structureis visible abovethe noise level of 0.5 x

10_b Torr, indicating a ma.ximumpossiblechlorine contaminationof less than0.5 ppb.

IV Conclusions

A novel electrodedesignhas been describedwhich integratesthe functions of me

chanicalsupport,anodechargecollection, and high voltagefeedthroughall into one unit.

The surfacesmoothnessis typically less than2 pm with no visible sharpprotrudingedges

anywhereon the metalizedsurface.The correspondinghigh voltagestandoffpropertiesof

this electrodeare expectedto be far superiorto any conventionalelectrodescheme.

A procedureis describedto prepareand characterizesurfacescomingin contactwith

warm liquid media. For a TMP fluid media, the contaminantsensitivity at the ppb level

is correlatedto a partial pressuredetectionsensitivityof 10_b Torr. Calibrationspectra

taken with a prototypevessel indicate that with this procedurethe maximum chlorine

contaminationwithin the cell is less than0.5 ppb.
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Table I

VesselSpecifications

Mechanical

Inner Radius 4 cm

Outer Radius 15 cm

PlateThickness 0.5 mm

ElectrodeCap 2.0 mm

Anode Structure 1.0 mm

Total Thickness 6.0 mm

Rapidity-Phi Coverage
per Channel - zsy=1, zscb=

Electrical

Number of Channels 8 pairs

Mean ChannelCapacitance
per Pad 18 pF

OperatingVoltage 4-6 kV

Materials

Outer Platesand Rim 304 L stainlesssteel

AnodePadsand Leads Moly-Manganese25 pm

Anode PadSupport CeramicADS 995

HV Feed-through Copperbrazed
Kovar-Al203
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APPENDIX

PRODUCTION SEQUENCEFOR CERAMIC ELECTRODE

1. Alumina Plate ADS 995, 0.040 in fired at 1600 OC

2. LaserCut ElectrodeShape

3. Co-fire Moly-ManganeseAnode andLeadsat 1350 oC
0.001 in thick, 60 mfI/O, 50 pin surfacerough.

4. Dielectric Insulator ADS 995 fired at 1450 OC

5. Co-fire Moly-ManganeseStrip for Kovar Braze

6. Reduce0.1 mil Nickel Ni203 on Tab andBrazing Surface

7. ElectrodePre-CleaningHTI
to be determinedon basisof RCA analysis

8. BrazeKovar Collar on Outer Tab

9. Argon Glow DischargeCleaningThin Film Tech.
100 mTorr, 250 °C, 100 A surfaceremoval

10. Final AssemblyandCleaningat HTI
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STEP 7: ELECTRODE/KOVAR PRE-CLEANING AT HTI

a. Pre-determination/pre-cleaningof part contaminationwith
SX-200, prior to introductioninto CERNcleaningsequence.

b. De-ionizedwaterrinse at 60 °C for specified time.

c. 300 oC bakeout vacuumenvironment for 2-4 hours with
SX-200.

10_5.6 Torr, small oven

d. 950 oC bakeout,without SX-20O.

e. Cool-down to ambient temperatureper recommendations
by Coors

50 °F or 9 °F/min

f. Contaminantcheckat ambienttemperaturewith SX-200.

g. Wrap electrode/Kovarin double polyethelenebags, along
with clear,explicit instructionsto Coorsto be handledwith
polyethelenegloves only: No direct contact with hands,
and/orPVC polyvinyl chloride materials.

h. Returnto Coorsin original packingbox if appropriatefor
brazing.

Note: Electrode shall be supportedvertically on ceramic
edgeswith non-metallicmaterialsceramics,thusavoiding
any contactwith metaffizedsurfacesandpossiblemechani
cal distortion during ovenbakeout.
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STEP 10: FINAL ASSEMBLY AND CLEANING AT HTI

a. Preparationandcleaningof all metalassembliesperHutchin
son procedurefor CERN: cleaningin proprietaryphospho
ric acid liquid, 3 cascaderinsesin de-ionizedwater, 950 oC
bakeoutof all metallic partsfor specified time and spec
ified cool-down.

Note: The critical transitiontemperaturein steelat 750 oC

must be traversedquickly to avoid materialdegredation.

b. Weld frame to Kovar collar in inert atmosphere.

300 oC bakeoutvacuumenvironment for 2-4 hours with
SX-200.

d. Test of electrodeto Kovar vacuumseal with SX-200, and
test of electricalresistivity of electrodeto frame.

e. Weld top andbottom plates,tubes,and valves.

f. 300 oC bakeoutvacuumenvironment,with SX-200for 2-4
hours to stressrelieve weld.

g. Reach10-s Torr at ambienttemperature,closevalve to SX
200.

h. Helium leak test vacuum environmentin fixturing - with
SX-200.

i. De-ionizedwater rinse 17 Mccm of vesselfor specified
time. Monitor input/output resistivity of de-ionizedwater.

j. Verify cleanlinessof Argon drying line with SX-200.
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k. Dry vesselwith 100 oC pure Argon.

1. Final testof electricalresistivitybetweenelectrodeandframe.

m. 300 0-C bakeoutvacuumenvironmentfor 48 hourswith SX
200. Note: openfilling ports of vesselshouldpoint to SX-200
analyzerhead/ionpumpports for optimummolecularflow.

n. Reach 10 Torr with ion pump at ambienttemperature,
confirming cleaningprocedure;close valve to SX-200.

o. Vent with pure Argon.

p. Pack in double polyethelenesealedbags for shipment to
Wiley Organics,Inc. All four Nupro valvesshall be closed
during shipment.

Note: Valves shall be LOCKED after filling at Wiley Or
ganics, Inc.
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